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N.QJ. grapplers fa
before Iowa State

Knight, Kuska, Luke garner Nebraska's
9 points whib Ames team piles up 19

Winning five out of the eight
matches, two of them by falls,
Coach Hugo Otopalik's Iowa State
wrestling team defeated the Ne-

braska grapplers last night, 19
to 9 in the coliseum. Jim Knight,
128 pound Husker captain, notched
up his ninth straight victory for
the year, but was forced into over-
time by Ray Stone.

Decisions by Milton Kuska,
Knight, and Bill Luke in the first
three matches gave the Huskers
an early nine point lead which was
soon wiped out as the Cyclones
won the next five bouts. Kuska's
victory was his third of the year,
entitling him to a major letter.

Clare, Rosenthal Lose.

Gene Farrell, 145, pinned Lee
Clare in :06.12 with a bar arm
and body chancery. Out since the
Lehigh meet with an injured shoul-
der, Herb Rosenthal lasted only
:05.56 before "'m Linn pinned
him with a bar rm and head lock
in the 165 pound division.

Julius Wittman, who decisioned
conference 155 pound champ Van
Fleet of te Wednesday night,
lost to Royce Cox by a referee's
decision. George Seeman, needing
only one more victory for his ma-

jor letter, lost by a decision to
heavyweight Howard Buck.

121 pound : Mlltnn Kuska (N)
(;eori;p H.iynos.

12G pounds: Jim Kniphl (N defeated
Rao Stune in Avertime.

1M pound: Kill Luke (N) defeated
Jaei Larson In ovi'ltime.

MS pounds: One Karrrll (IS) pinned
Lclan.i flare in :I6.12 Willi a lr arm

nd hodv clianoerv.
1M pounds: Knyce Cox (IS) defeated

Julius Wittman.
lft pounds: Ram I.inn (IS) pinned

Herbert Rosenthal in :Oj.M with lar
arm and head lock.

175 pounds: tiny Henderson (IS) de-

feated Slielirv Condon.
Hcavweii;M : Howard Buck (IS) de-

feat-! (leorge Seemaon
Reteree: John Kelkn:);. Nebraska.

Swim team loses
to Ames, 47-3- 7

Hagelin cops two wins;
Worden takes diving

Nebraska's inexperienced swim-
ming team dropped a close meet to
Iowa State, 47 to 37, in its Big Six
opener hove at the coliseum Fri

day afternoon.
T h c Huskers

managed to gain
only three firsts,
two by Student
Coach Pete
Hagelin in the
220 and 440 yard
dashes, and
Ralph Wordrn's
diving victory. j

Roger Adams
and George Hal-

dol man swept
thru the sprints
to give the Cy- -

" clones the edge
r-- t Hu.iin. in the meet.

Summaries:
SOO yard medley relay: Won by Ion a

Pint (One ArmMranfC. ( Ukldermmi,
Roger Adamri. Time J !l !.

22U yard frentyie: Won by Richard Hhk-tli- a

l.Ni; arc. fid, Rob Chatt (Ni; third,
John r.iMm (IS). Time J:.KI.4.

S9 yard freextyle: Won by Kocer Adama
IS; aecond, Oeorce. Halilerman (It-'i-;

third. Ted Legate (N). Time :2t 0.
Divlnpt: Won by Ralph Wnrden (NI, 22;

enond. Kvelle Youniter (N I, 28.4; third.
Lerny Carr (IK). 211 1.

100 yard freeatyle ; Won by Roter Ad.ims
(IS); necond, Ted 1ri (N ) ; third, Bub
Chatt (Ni. Time :!,6.1.

15A yard bad. t roll e: Won by Ten g

I IS); necond, Richard Van lii.m
(Ni; third, Bill Holschar (IS). Time
1:..2 i.

2oa yard breaatatroke: Won by Georpe
Ralderman (IS); aeuond. Rill Helthir (ISi;
third. Kred RndenforoV (N). Time 1:38.9.

440 yard freestyle: Won by Richard
HaReland (N); aeoond, Huliert Kenea
(ISi; third, Oeorge Hargrove (IS). Time

:37 ,
4i)0 yard freeatyle: Won by Iow4 State

(John c ; n . Rocer Adam, Kred Harge-helme- r.

George Halderman). Tima 4 :(I2 C.

Starter and referee: C4iff Cunningham,
Nebraska.

' Girls intramural ping pong
play begins tomorrow

Girls Intramural sports calendar
will be occupied by pinj pong for
the next few week. Arrange-
ments are betrp made by the W.
A, A. office for the playing times

. and the team will be called. Tlay

Gophers drop
NU gymndsts
3BV2o6V2

Visitors get four firsts
and tie for another;
Cadwell paces Huskers

raced by a pair of Big Ten
champions and a National Col-

legiate runnerup in James Hafey,
Sid Wolfenson and Curtis Lynum,
the Minnesota gymnastic team
collected four first places and a
share of the . fifth to rout the
Husker gym team, 38 13 to 6'2,
Saturday afternoon on the coli-

seum stage.
Only Nebraska performer to

garner a place higher than third
was Gay Cadwell, who tied for
top honors in the side horse with
James Ronning of Minnesota. The
Gophers made a clean sweep of
one event and won all but third
position in the other three.

Second for Gophers.
Lynum, National Collegiate run-

nerup, walked off with high point
honors, collecting first in both the
flying rings and horizontal bars,
the two events that won him na-

tional fame.
Hafey, Big Ten title holder in

the parallel bars had an easy time
in his specialty, while Wolfenson
garnered first place in tumbling.

It was the second straight win
for Coach Ralph Fiper's Gophers.
Charlie Miller's Scarlet team will
meet Colorado and Iowa next Sat-
urday on the coliseum stage for
their next meet. It will be the
initial triangle affair for the
Huskers, and the first time for
a meeting with either outfit. Sum-
mary:

ttorlionlal bur: Won by CllrtU f.ynnm
1M1, S.; nrfiMid. Dilr Italy M,
SVS; third, tie between Jnmea Konnlm

M and ! Sei4el (Ml. SO.

Side hon.e: Tie tor tlml between Say
( id will M and Janies (Mi,
34: third. Trie t Heron Mi. 35. fl.

Hying rino: Una by t artia f.ynnm
(Ml. 41: urennd. Itelver Ifeily M, Sit;
third. 4anie (Ml. 34.

I'aralM hart: Him by Jamc lljli)
(Mi. 40; (Mnd. Hannlnc (Mi. 33:
third. Ky lrnttHt (M. M

TamMint: nm by Md WnlfenM.n (Ml.
M.J; xecond. lMver Daly (Ml. 3?. 3; third,
Rny I'rodttt (), St.

Barb basketeers
finals Monday

Mac's Ramblers qo into
tomorrow's playoff

Mac's Ilamblers basketball team
won the championship of Barb
league I by a 17-1- 6 victory over
Heming House Saturday afternoon,
and will enter Monday evening's
playoffs against the winners of
three other leagues. Dark Horse
club, victorious in league 2. Blue
Heaven Barbs, who won league 3.
and Gately's winners in league 4,
are the other teams left in the
running.

Semi-final- s will begin at 7:30 in
the coliseum, whil at 8:30 the
winners will take the floor to de-

termine the championship of the
barb division.

Dark Horse club won its cham-
pionship by a 16-1- 2 win over the
Ag College Boarding club Thurs
day. Mac's Ramblers and Heming
House won both their Thursday's
games, and had finished their reg
ular season with a tie in league 1.

Badminton tournament
finishes this week

The third round of the girls'
intramural badminton tournament
has been completed and the tour
namcnt should be finished by the
end of this week,

Winner nf the ttilra roan 4 are
Alpha CM aver frMrkaMi-Hcb- li

k, Kappa Dell : Nnt(-Starn- a. We-pende-

aver F.liaa-IMere- e, Baya1 hall;
tkrhmtdl-Main- a. Ronton, aver 4dda-l4ihma- a.

Mrma Kappa; I'alteraoaa. Tri DrH, aver
Ulera-Meye- r. Kappa; Altkea-Mieke- Tri
Itrit, aver hcaar Iderwin4-hwaaa4- a. Kaaa
IN-l- t, aa4 tleaieata-Hrbwart- a. Itajiaa

aMa Kll
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Altho there's so much snow on
the ground Kansas' track squad
and Minnesota's gym team were
delayed enroute to Lincoln, 'spring
football practice is not so far
away, so maybe it's time to start
talking about football again.

Bill Bunsen, the "Bunsen Burn-
er" of Kansas' grid squad, made
the trip with the track team as a
shot putter, and was putting out
some dope on K. U.'s prospects.
Nobody at Lawrence is quite sure
about what kind of team the Kan-san- s

will have next year because
of the shakeup in the coaching
staff, altho Bunsen insists they're
going to beat Nebraska.

Ralph Miller is probably lost to
the football team, for Friday night
he reinjured his bad knee in the
Washburn basketball game in
which he was high scorer. Miller
injured his knee when he cut back
on a slippery field at Iowa State,
and since it won't stand up in a
basketball game, they're very
doubtful about his football future
at Lawrence.

The Jayhawks will have a heav-
ier backfield than last fall. Ed
Hall, who was out with a broken
bone in his leg most of last sea-
son, will be back, as will Bunsen
and Milt Sullivant. Bunsen is no
weakling, standing 6 foot 3 inches,
and weighing over 200. He ex-
pects to tip the beam at around
215 next fall, so we'd like to see
what happens when he and Elmer
Hackney meet again. Last fall the
two ran square into each other,
and Bunsen said he felt pretty
good about it, because "Hackney
tell down and I didn't."

We wish someone could straigh-
ten this Bill Amelung case out for
us poor mortals. Amelung, you
know, was a sub halfback on Mis-

souri's football team last fall as a
junior, but tripped on midyear ex-

ams at Columbia.
First reports were that Ame-

lung had enrolled at Parsons col-
lege in Fairfield, la., but the regis-
trar's office at Columbia (Mis-
souri) reports that Amelung has
not had his credits sent to Parsons
yet for registration.

The one definite thing Is that
Amelung is not in school at Mis-

souri. Don Faurot, the university
registrar, and every newspaper
dispatch' we've seen agree on that.

Missouri is having it eligibility
troubles, it seems. Porter Robb,
regular fullback last fall, has re-

turned to his home after flunking
at semester time, while Willard
Hans, a B team guard, is out for
scholastic rea.ms, too. Three
frosh prospects just plain "flunked
out" and can't make up their
work to become eligible for next
fall, but the varsity members have
a chance to make up their de-

ficiencies during the summer term.
That s just a sample of the

Tigers' troubles, though. Elmont
Dye, sophomore sprinter from
Kansas City who burned up the
noards as a frosh last year, quit
school upon becoming ineligible.
Ken Browne, basketball center-captai- n,

and Big Six champion In
me outdoor high jump, is both
scholastically ineligible and out of
school, while two other track pro-
spects are ineligible and another
has dropped out of school.

Notre Dame scored over 200
points in three straight games not
so long ago. . . . They poured in
over 70 apiece against Canisius
and John Carroll, and ran up 55
on Minnesota. . . . Incidentally,
the Irish have all nations on their
basketball team . . . Eddie Riska
is a Lithuanian; Eddie Sadowski
a Pole (not the telephone kind);
Mark Eitrel Is Dutch-Englis-

Paul DuCharme is French, and
Captain Earl Brown is Scotch-Iris- h

and Dutch.
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Tracfisters thump
.Kansas, 62-4-2

Bob Kahler paces Huskers with ten points;
Simmons wins as NU sweeps 440

Phi Psi takes
ATOinclassA
cage feature

Delrs, Sig Alphs, Betas
among other winners
in Saturday's games

Class A Intramural basketball
teams resumed activities at the
coliseum Saturday afternoon, in all
four leagues.

The games in league I were
won by lopsided scores, the Delts,
Sig Eps, and Sig Alphs emerging
victorious. The Delts paced by
Dow Wilson, who scored 9 points,
defeated Alpha Gamma Rho 24-1- 0.

Farsch was outstanding for the
losers. The Sig Eps kept their
slate clear of defeat when they
squelched the Lambda Chi's 37-- 2.

Searle scored 18 points to lead the
Sig Ep attack. The Sig Alphs
again displayed a strong offense
in defeating the Beta Sigs 44-- 9,

Duncan setting the pace for the
winners by garnering 16 points.

Phi Psi's, ATO's Battle.
Outstanding game of league II

was between the Phi Psi's and
ATO's, the former quintet win-
ning 30-2- 5. Radtke scored 12
points to lead the Phi Psi's while
Sid White's 10 points were best
for the losers .The Kappa Sigs
cut down another of their oppon-
ents by vanquishing the D.U.'s
34-1- 3. Kelley scored 11 points to
load the Kappa Sigs while Nye
scored 7 points to pace the losers.
In the other scheduled game the
Sigma Nu's won by forfeit from
Delta Sigma Pi while the league
III tilt between the Phi Sigs and
Xi Psi Phi was postponed until
Monday night. In the only league
III game the Farm House quintet
defeated the Sigma Chi's 26-1- 1.

Mayfield scored 10 points to lead
the winners' attack.

In league IV the Phi Gams.
Betas, and Pi K.A.'s won their
games, the latter team winning
over the Theta Chi's by forfeit.
In the ragged Phi Gam-Alph- a Sig
tilt, Scherer and Spahn scored 6
points apiece to lead the Fiji at-

tack while Dunn of the Alpha
Sigs also garnered 6 points. Sid
Held again paced the Betas to a
31-1- 3 victory over Zeta Beta Tau,
Hub Monsky looking best for the
losers.

Frankforter patents
water treating method

U. S. patent No. 2,144,051; meth-
od of treating water, has recently
been issued to Prof. C. J. Frank-
forter of the department of chem-
istry and chemical engineering.
Th's patent has to do with a new
and Improved method of removing
certain mineral contents of water.

Come to the

Sunday
Laugh
Session

4:30

iVo Charge

Student Union

Nebraska won six firsts, tied
for another, and gathered in seven
seconds and seven thirds to defeat
Kansas university 62 to 42 and
give Ed Weir a victory in his first

.neet &3 head
coach.

The Huskers
got off to a fly-

ing"J start by
placing one,
two, three, in
the 440 yard
dash with Bob
Simmons, Big
Six champ at
that distance
copping first
place. Al Kuper
put Nebraska
out ahead with

Cmirteay Journal. a one-tw- o per-
formanceBob NliMnxiiw. in the

half mile, and from this time on
the Huskers were never headed.

Mills Wins Shot Put.

In the field events Nebraska
wen the shotput on a heave of
49 feet 5 inches by Bob Mills, and
tied for first with the Jayhawkers
in the high jump; Kansas how-
ever garnered a first in both the
pole vault and broad jump.

Kansas picked up the majority
of their points in the dashes and
the high hurdles with Lyle Foy
getting firsts in both events. Bob
Kahler pulled the surprise of the
nieet as he ran the 60 yard high
hurdles in 7.9 to win this event

fiom Gayle Foy of Kansas.
In the distance events the Hus-

kers proved their superiority by
winning the two mile event and
placing second and third in the
mile distance.

N. U. Wins Slow Relay.

In the final event, the mile re-

lay, Nebraska, using the men who
placed one, two and three in the
quarter mile, easily outdistanced
the visitors to cop it in the com-
paratively slow time of 3:3!.5.

Bob Kahler picked up 10 points
to lead the scoring, closely fol-

lowed by Lyle Foy of Kansas who
garnered 9 points. Bob Simmons
was third in total points earned
with 7't points.

In an exhibition run Eugene
"Red" Littler, freshman speed
flash from Mitchell, attempted to
bieak his own track lap record of
27.1, but was unable to do so,
running the distance in 27.6.

Summaries:

A new study of evolution Is be-

ing made at Indiana university,
where Prof. A. C. Kinsey is ex-

amining 100,000 specimens of the
gall wasp.
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